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Upcoming Events

Happy New Year!
I hope that everyone had a wonderful holiday break! January is a great
time to set new goals and routines to help our students succeed. Our
midyear assessment, i-Ready will be administered this month. It will
help teachers know that students are making sufficient growth in the
areas of reading and math. Research shows that when students set
their own goals and help monitor their own progress their achievement
improves.
Our January PBIS theme is “I have INTEGRITY” and our Spirit Day is
dress like your Hero day on January 17th. Integrity is a personal quality
of fairness that we all aspire to — It's a personality trait that we admire
since it means a person has a moral compass that doesn't waver. It’s
doing the right thing even when no one is watching.

January 6 –
February3
i-Ready Mid Year
Testing - Math &
Reading
January 9
Coffee & Conversation
5:00pm - 6:00pm NFES
Library
January 17
Spirit Day - Dress like
your HERO!
January 20
MLK Jr Day
-No School
January 27
End of Semester
-No School

School Board Appreciation Month
January is our school board appreciation month. This being my second
year in the Woodland School District I can tell you that our school board is
absolutely the best. Their passion and commitment to our students, staff,
and community is commendable. An example of this is their efforts at
raising scholarship money for our graduating seniors with the 50 for 20
Trust Fund. Recently our school staff had a friendly competition to see
which school could raise the most funds. Woodland is an amazing
community that supports its students and our school board is leading by
example!

January 21 –
February 4
Highly Capable
Referral Window Applications in the
school office.
Month of January
Board Appreciation
Month
February 6
Coffee & Conversation
8:00am – 9am NFES
Library

Join the Fun Collecting Bottle Caps!
North Fork Elementary Eagles Collage!
We are collecting bottle caps for our Eagle collage that will be on the wall by the
front door. All sizes of plastic caps and many colors are needed, we have 3
buckets throughout the school for the Kido’s to drop off the caps into.

Wet Days and Lunch Spills Just Happen!
We need children’s clothing sizes 5-14, sweat pants, t-shirts, leggings and
shoes, for those accidents that happen at school. Please bring clean used
clothing to the office. Thank You!!!

We have accumulated a large number of coats, sweatshirts, hoodies, lunch boxes,
in the lost & found. We will be donating them next Friday January 17th, please
come and look to find your kido’s lost items!

Save the Date
For North Fork Elementary School College and Career Day February 20th
This event will take place during our Kids at Hope Week, February 18-21
Working Professionals, are you interested in spending an afternoon with students? We are
looking for parents and community members that would be interested in joining us as presenters
during College and Career Day.
If you would like to join us, or have any questions please call the office at 360-841-2750.
Watch for more information on Career Day and Kids at Hope Week coming soon!

Focus for the Month: Integrity
Motivation Formula
You can take your challenges and channel them into positive motivation:
First to better yourself, and then to turn outward and help others.
When we channel our energy in a negative direction, we end up in a flood zone. Positive self-talk,
character and heart, a passion, purpose or interest, and positive support systems can help us
remain motivated.
We can channel the challenges we face at home, at school and with peers in a positive direction.

~ Motivation ~ Reframe ~ Positive choices ~ Negative choices ~ Self-talk ~
~ Character and heart ~ Passion ~ Purpose ~ Interest ~

We conform to all the laws, statutes, and regulations concerning equal employment opportunities and affirmative action. We strongly encourage women, minorities,
individuals with disabilities and veterans to apply to all of our job openings. We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, or national origin, age, disability status, Genetic
Information & Testing, Family & Medical Leave, protected veteran status, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal or any other characteristic protected by
law and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. We prohibit retaliation against individuals who bring forth any complaint,
orally or in writing, to the employer or the government, or against any individuals who assist or participate in the investigation of any complaint or otherwise oppose
discrimination. Inquiries regarding compliance procedures may be directed to the School District’s Title IX Coordinator, Discrimination Officer and Affirmative Action
Officer, Vicky Barnes, 800 Second St. Woodland, WA 98674,barnesv@woodlandschools.org, (360) 841-2702, or 504 Coordinator, Jake Hall, 800econd St. Woodland,
WA 98674,hallj@woodlandschools. org, (360) 841-2720

